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RAND JURY PUTS

WARDEN ON GRILL

General Superintendent Cooke

Questioned at Length en Con-

ditions at Holmesburg
luii

INSPECTORS NEXT ON LIST

Tin- - I illflll .liii uir-iiKi.i- in in
rillliltlelpliin l mull .iri'iiii moved

nt
rnpidly tow .ml ;l clllll.' tills Illi'lllilU

im
nH l'rt'il A i ' n! ilif steneral super- -

i.h
intenileiit. a iiui.'.cl fur Dill' hull l
nnd twenty minute-- .

Coeke ctrried n il'1 of hook-- i anil fr,,

ether records into ibe hem iiiB room at
0 o'cleel, nt Hitriet Attorney
Miwrer put iiumv qui stl.ins te the ex-

ecutive head of the c.nnt prisons-- here.
When Mr Mnurer left at 10 o'cleel;
the Interrogation vvns continued by the'ltitis-tr-a thpinsMviw

The (irand Jury new ba a mn- -. of
detniW cnncernlmt otitlitiens at the
prisons, ivtrtieulnrlv the convict branch
at Helmc-biirc- . The teumen of eon- -

wets and former mmntni nix een tern- -

livl Uv a thorough Inspection, et the'
itself
Prison Inspectors Net

Dark cells, fondle" day a n punish-
ment, the ban en tobacco and talking
and the confinement of men "ill seli-Ury- "

with no exercise have diietly
..nf,! tlm fJrnn.l .lerv's attention

Coeke sisbed aildlbh as lie left the .

hearing room nt lit.'JO o'clock.
"Whew, I feel better new that that

is ever," lie remarked.
The general superintendent, iisii.illj

rrferred te as the wniden. went te a
telephone, called up the Meynmensins
Prison and instructed 'WiUiiim" te
"have Jehn bring the ear up te City
Unit richt uwa."

The Beard of I'ri-n- n In- -t fr. who
make the rules fr Hie ...unt mils

ere. me uet in lie inicrrng.uiMi. ine
tti.iv lie called tins .ilternoen when the
ilraiiil Jurv resumes the prison probe
111 .1 o'clock.

Warden Must Lnfurre Hub's
As additional background te tli r

iiuestlg.itien. the gnnid jur"rs new

ii.ne an insight into the rules and c.m-niiie-

at the K.istein IVnitentiarx
vlilch tbev again Msited esterila.

tl is uiiderstiinil Mr. Coeke n ake
why (iinditleiis nt In- - St.ite Peniten-
tiary diffcied fietu these at the
(Oiinty prison-- , lie is repot ted te have
laid he li.u-- t fellow "in the ruins .i

lnid down b the pri-- inpeet.ir.
Soen after tin- - mie-rig-itu- m began

I)r. .leseidi M. IJccm's. president of tic
P.eaid of Prison lnsji..cter. .iserid
that If Coeke did tut fellow : the
rules inipl illy he weu!l !" l""king for
another ob.

William II. Hesten. in . h.ir.e et the
Holmesburg prison. wa iiierietieil
vesterdn by the liriuid .Ii.r. winch

te make it- - repmr te .1 hle
Audenrled about the mi 1 In' of i .t
neek. It was leiirneil lie-te- n sii.l h"
simply enfened t,e fines as airaug"!
liy the prison inspector-- .

Considerable discussion is tlmu-- ht te
have ensued ever the ri- made
by the Cr.ind .Iur 111 a recent M.--it

te the prison. On ihnt mia-u- m the
vibltin: jurymen fe.ind two daiiip d,

and en ilie fleer of one of tueui.
it Is said, certain appantu- - found
which it-- believed fermerH te lme been
used in applying the re.id-eagle"

treatment. Member- - of the pnj
Hesten es.eii" about the

rules and t"ie'ic'-- s men I p nod-- .
It was -- aid.

LOSES BIG FORTUNE
IN POKER SWINDLE

at
Clean-U- p of Broadway. New Yerk

Gambling Fraternity Begun
New Wrk. lie. 1 illv A P --

liisclesiires of .1 gunnte- - poker -- wind'e,
in whieh liundleil- - et thousand .1

have been lest wealthy ; r- -

games in was fore-

cast today when detective- - sf.t . u;
teiind up Hre.idway - fia- -

ternlty.
Twe men nlreadv are under urie-- t

en the charge of being coiiur.en
gamblers, and detectives who served the'
Will rants yesterday -- lib! thev expeetnl
te take a number of t r- - into
seen.

While the police de. lined. ,n i.l .1

et meie nrrests, te reveal the infei
ii atien placed 111 th'ir 11 mi- - it "
barned that mic cnuiplaitiatit ( l.n --

1". Meyer, of White Pi. - le-- r -- i. .
em hiintlret tbeii-.ii- nl dellai- - m gnu es
at which p.irti.irs weii, -- ,n, te have
ben framed a- - ' hihih gi

PROMINENT N. Y. CLUBMEN
TESTIFY IN LIQUOR CASE

Federal Grand Jury Investigating
Source of Champagne

New Yerk. I
-'l

i . -

members et ih- Nen ..i ', Une. ,.

anil Tennis ' I'd wei w.in ,j.
terilay befeie ill' I'.. l.n1 iira'ii
Which Is llllestlgnl ng , 11. ',( 1,

large quiiiililii - ! liiier n

lingne have bi'i-- . nr,i ,.
H leienl li,. hi'ler .llliln tb. .(
in violation ..f 1! . .

inquiry will be ! 11

The member. isti,' ,1 ,; in ..
liana (iihseii, i:ilit C I "II. lll'-- j ,

her of tl.e hriu of .1 p M.IR.IIII .V

Ce. : .Inines 1; I SI. ii lu I". .1 nc--
ll, lailei. a lie lulu - u ine henid of
gevirnnrs; vlll'eii I!t nn . p.- -

. iill of the New V eik t turn K.ulma
Ralpl M. De ( "st.l. II 1t ,,,,
pniatlen leiin-i- l. d Charles
eimiillai

l liber vvn ni - who have
liefere the (iriiiid .lurt ,'elnh' llnrrv
Kiiapp, pre-liii- it of ti rg'iiiitti.ie .

I'.llllighntn Tewii-eii- 'l Irv'r. treason "
if the club: lord Huntington, v i. e
prcident of 'he New V n'l, 'I'elt pnein
Cniiipaiiv and nm. et ila bi.inl of iii'in.
ag-r-- : ReiieruU Terrv .It Ph'Iip I

1 I Law ie, in. VV . n, i rml
Charles Pre-- l n t .

RESPECT FOR DRY LAW
AIM OF YALE STUDENTS

Working te Develop , Sentiment
Against Intoxicants

New I lav in . (nun.. 1. 'l illv
,'i, P. I Twe iinileigiii'luaii i 01111111'

lees. one ii.ade l et ii ntieuiic '

students aim Ii f etll"" li'tuesi'iit .
nig the Sinniiin Schoel.
ae been t he-c- ii ,11 V ale y

te wink lewanl ' operiitien in
the Hi injt'ii f beih te In in about n '

g"catei fspci'i tot tin pri'bibilieii laws.
Till' UpplUllllllclll of the cillllllltlei s '

ns the i of a inciting held Tues-da- y

lit the ieiiieM of Pic-iile- nt Angell.
The ilevclnliliieilt nf Kliuletit opinion
I'gain-- I Ilie use of intoxicating dr nl- -
vac said In be the object el the meet -

Tl.e chief of police. Philip T. Smith,
tald arrests of Mudi'ius iwentv year-JS- 0

averaged about 200 a year, while
new Ii is rarely thai a studeni is d

7HV. JOH VIM CI I.IIIIMNO inn .viav
lie found In 'IH' llelp W allied . elaii.i en

' T. ri

Y

Mrs. J. Has Ne at All
She Isn't Out,' and Se the Is Over

The suspense Is ever. The touted
nerves of t he nieinhers uf the Leclsln-lur- e

arc rehixed. The emit unrest that
lievereil nhntit is removed nml the Mill

nnmliers en n new breathe n sIrIi of
relief.

Why?
Hecause the women members have

stated that they will net mind smekini;
the sessions of the nsemhly. That
te sav the women member (ltd net

ln ... . ..,t. t. 1.. nil irA.1l'l"llli-- V M' m"Il- IMIL lilt",,, till ilfcltUll
that the men were te perfectly

t ninKe.

There hai been quite a little vvnrri-ine- nt

for n his fat political clear
enhances the dignity of appearance,
pnssihlj timhcs niie Ien; (nniieneMiie

GIRL JAILED
FOR

' "

Started en Leve Affair by Aneny.
meus Letters Toek Wider Scope
Tulle. France. 1W. 21 . Mile.

ngele Laval, found guilty of writing
iiiienjinmis letters which et the whole
town by th irs. was Mnti'iiced es- -

tcrda te a month's iiiipnentiient and
hned 10ii fr'in.s for public defnmatlen
and five fran. s for private defiimiillen

1110 n'leiiMiii-ii- ieners. s ippus hi,
have lilted trein the rt:ilr et two

flung women in .1 love niiair. ar nrsi
purported te eNpnse weak points in tlie

1
s of .1 number nf individuals inter- -

in the affair, but seen th" under-
ground work "enk en a wider scope.
After setting individuals one ag:iint
(he ethet. it en.brieled families and
tmallv svr wind" ti- ighbeihmu's in a
turmoil.

GRAND JURY SILENT
ON

Rumors Persist That Quiet Hunt for
Clues Is Being Kept Up

SnmrrUUe. X. J.. Dec. '1. Ad
jeiirnmetit has been taken b the Som-

erset Ceuntv tirand dun without ac-

tion in the II.ills-Mill- s murder nn-t- ei

The irand Jurers will convene again
.luniiarji .'!. but there is no premise
that the will act at that tinv "11 the
-- lajing "f the lte. IMward Wlieerer
Hull ind Mrs. Lleaner lleinhardt
Mills.

The ceuntr .mtherities perit in
t" 11 uke any statement com cm-in- g

the iae. although there are tunny
rumors te the effect that 11 (puet inves-
tigation is being pursued.

Neither Special lleputv Attorney
lieneral Wilbur A. Mett nor lMectte
Mat-en- . assigned te investigate tlie mur-
der, has been in Semen ille -- ince the
la- -t (irand .Inn was dt eh ed afttr
failing te leturii indictments in the
.se

TO U. S.
IRISH

Mothers In Ireland Send Cable
Appeal te America

P.tris. Pee. 21 (By A. IM An
appeal signed hv several prominent (

women of Ireland I'll- - cabled trem
Prance te Pre-ide- nt Harding today.
protesting ngniiist "the executions el
prisoners et war in ireiaiui.

"Such executions." the me-ag- e de-- .

lar-- il "are unparalleled in history,
violating all the rule-- of
warfare P.leven tlieii-an- d pri-e- m r- -.

men nii-- l wem.-- .ire new at the merev
f the Pl'ee State (ievernnient. Will

America stand for tin- - while indignant
Turkish atrocities?"

The message was -- igned by Mar- -

g.iret Penrse, mother et Patrick II.
Pearse. che-e- n as iir-- t President of the
Irish Republic and executed by the
Itntisli after the rebellion in 1010 :

.Vine Cennnt. widow of
i'amen Ceantn. who le-- t hi- - lid m tin
l'.lli! nWlien . Mi Maiv MaiSwiiiev.
si.ter of tl.- - late lnver .

of Cerk v.t tin. "' 'linger striki. an
Mr- - Marv M-- l1 .wi- -. mother of Li.un
Mc'lewcs ni f die bailer- - ex ited
in the 1'n-- m tte u.ilitat'v court re- -

'.i-ntl-
a- - a an f rtprlsal.

HAS
SORRY

Police Asked te Selve
of Atlantic Highlands Girl

Mabel Weeds, better known ns ' Beb-

bie the Hews. girl " lias diniitie;n-c-

trein tier home it Atlantic Highland-- .
.1 and the polite "f Phllinlt Iphi-- i

anil ether iie. have been ashed te
l.'flk fr he'

The jii! ' - epular -- i"fi.i''v '
. pitret- - '!' new -- stum! ' .'i-- -

lpti'ireil after '1 'tv illg till ev V "I k

".t,.Msihl I" but ( hri-'m- n- -.

bi. W. ln- -i -- ecu II' '!' -- f.l'li'i n

L'lllhetllpnrt N 1 . '.1- -' .it II' "I

'the g rl ii.i- - apparendv r .
' ;

anie of initid
SI lui- - light bebbe-- l nr i

ie t .ix inches tall ami ghs r.--

.nl- were a blacl. ntiit'H-- i

11 bl.n-- '1"'- - b'.-- . k

,,- wtudell ste.'Uiig- - at. .tl . rt

I'l Itosien hng
I'hi gll'l seemed iejite.,t..i .' I,. ' a-

i,d n rensen ter her . .

ni -- ti rv i;. '

H. 1m. ti Ti I.

'll'l SI vi tlf.
i.er

SEIZE SHIP'S CARGO

400 Cases et Liquor Taken and
Seven Arrests at Baldwin Harber

I itcpnrt. S. . Ii.. Jl - i I'.v A

P. A' I. .n. ii n of ti ( hr
. i I i it l ij.ser- - ' a 'i ekt ti

r .niigl t i .i iv ii ,b. - tit p,,rt
"t Ni "i I tin- ii i.i I, n.'i i

tl'l' , - II I J" 'VUl II I'l ll'll'l.l g hi V
V I k'- - I'll i III '

I N in I Vim. I . i :li , ' a
- , i it tun , ti f the ! i I1 .it -

ii I In rt" ii- - ttinl nrrestnl 'i i '
e wiie prt ii r .-

- ie
. ,s I! ti... 'i,iji.i

- imi Ie in a- -. tii'ii, .

PLAN IN INDIA

Full Program te Be Presented at
National Congress

Uiiiilnn, Un 'Jl I'.v pi A

full preiiriiiii fir tli -- pin it. en et
India in .in tin Hi tish l.mpit'e
nnd esialdislnnei t of 'The I'ederateil
Itepnliln et India will he -- iibmitteil
te the luiliaii .Niitieiuil Congress duritiK
Its aiiniial si'siiui ji t liaya, llritih
llldlll. lieM week. a. . el dlli' In Infor-iiiiitie- ii

reteived in l!uii-- h elln nil tlr-cle-

lireat inteiest m i In. preirrnm is
evinced by elh' l.lN hele. who -- uv it is
the direci vvml. "f IleNhevists ''h,.
Indian Natien il Ceiutitsi i tin. e-- .

ciiiiiaitiiui v.inth .ha m In - K iliiiiilu
lieadetl until hi- - ain- -i and luipriseii-ni- t

ut carlv hi ibe pn - in veir.

.M'Mtl'Vll M" K "Ml I Mill I'l ;s
!, H't r aulr t tr fce feu'id

HU' ' bl eeiiatil'u,. a ' Kiijinu
en iiuue -- tt. --ittv.l

EVENING

'SMOKE ALL YOU WANT TO,'
SA WOMEN LEGISLA TORS

Maurice Spciscr Objection Provided
'Smoked Suspense

FRENCH
SCANDAL WRITING

HALL-MILL- S MURDER

WOMEN PROTEST
AGAINST EXECUTIONS

internatinn.il,

Cemjnandant

"BOBBIE" VANISHED;

NEWSSTAND PATRONS

Disappearancs

'CHEER'

REPUBLIC

PUBLIC

hut any wt. reeardless, is a fair graft I

from constituents. '

.Mrs. .Mnurlce .1. Speller has no
objection at all. "They may smoke

thej want te," she said, "provided,
thev ilnti't mneke the women out. I

menu t lint n- - n llgure of speech."
M- -. I. 111. tl III.... -I- iit!
.UI- -. Ijlllll' II. I IUf Ill-- It VVltn IIIIUH

thai the men should mnekc. "Persen- -

ally I de net." she said, "but let each
ruin ilii nu It.i rtt uliit ilnuirnui If tllfl .

and girls employed during thewomen members want te. all right."
Mrs. It. 1. He Yeung asked that thereljear nl three tierlhern suburban cenn-- I

be a little "Surely (cvery trr rlul fiRnlre)1 nt noo,teday in,
one who wains m mumiiii miium-, nm- -

i

said, "but there should lie enough com- -

men sense used se that it will net
really be anneing. A for the women,
there's 11 time and place for everything
and I should net especially cheese a
meeting of the legislature as the place
for my cigarette."

PET BITTEN BY MAD DOG

BITES HIS MISTRESS

Weman and Animal Beth Under
Pasteur Treatment

Media Dec. 21. Mrs Samuel Pan- -

const, of Hroemall. Is tnklne the Pasteur
treatment as the result of being bitten
,v her pet deg which was bitten a fe'w

Javs age bv a mad deg.
ijer husband, the ceunU enler of

WPjKhts and measures, a few days age
t .... .. . ,in . . .... ,j. Tear llg
the animal was mad. Patioeast set a
shotgun and after a chase -- het the

uiuinl.
The next day he leek the head te the

l'niversity of Peiinsjlvania and a te.st
-- iiem'u iiiuuir", 111 uie iiieauwme ini'ii
deg bit Mrs. Pancoast en the leg. She
was put iniineilialely under" tl.e Pus- -

teur treatment. His wife objected te
killing their pet and It was sent te the
Miilferd lnlKiratnry. (Jleiiehlcn, for
treat ment and

HEART THROBS IDENTIFY
n. y. burglary suspect

Twe Doctors Use Stethoscope en
Fermer Acter

New Yerk. De. Jl. l!v A P.I
Harry Simlnlr. urre-te- d last night as
a burglary In- - been Identified
by his heart throbs.

Thinking tlie prl.enr'- - description
talliisl with that given bv Ir. Henry
leeller of the man who Inst Sunday

night entered bis eftire a- - a patient ami
I11.it Mini robbed him. pellc -- nt for
I lr. Meeller.

Assisteil by his son. ol-- e a physician.
Ir. Mueller examined Sinclair with a
stethoscope and declared the V

henrl beat was the same as that of
the man he examined in his ehVe Sun-
day .

Sinclair, who said he was an ucter.
was idei, title nl-- e by Hr Meeller's two
daughters. Anita and Marie Meller. n
the 111.111 thrv saw in their fathcr'.-eiiic-..

Sunday night.

ADMITS KILLING SUITOR

Ohie Girl Pleads Guilty te Man- -

slaughter Charge .

Akren. ().. Dee 21. illy A. P.1
Daisy Pitts, sixteen years old, t.ijya- -

liega Palls schoolgirl, today pleadetl
guilty te er in connection
with' th" killing last August of Teny
Marcella. her ulter. at her home. On
tl.e vitnes stand Ml-- s Pitts, .said she
-- het Marcella because he hail threat-
ened her lite.

Mi Pitts was given a suspended
setitetl' e te lb" (ll'ie Hefonn.'itery for
Women at Man -- villc, and will return
te school.

Deaths of a Day

REV. JOHNSON L MINER

SUCCUMBS TO APOPLEXY

Had Been Paster of Roxborough
Baptist Church for Several Years
The Rev l"hii-e- n I. Miner, hfty

. ri r- - old, pa-t- er et the Iloxhnreilgh
i'.apll-- t Cli ill"' Ii. .y un and Ridge
ivetiue-- , tin 'I in 12 :l."i e ii i k tht- -

iiieriuhg ni apoplexy at hi- - lc me 417
l.titlllll llVi'lllle

III- - wit"', who Is ill the Memerial
Hospital leeMiiiig from 'in operation
lui appendicitis, has tint bet n '"Id "f
i.er liUfhnnd - death, f"l" It.'" tie shock
i. light prove i.ital.

Mr. Mlii-- Ind been m tailing health
ter .-, triil month. He had been pus.
ter of the Rovbnieugh I'h'inh f r the
i ,,- - i i a r . i eiiiiiiu i u v

t" m R.. I'.mk. .1.

JOSEPH G. LAWRENCE

Funeral of Retired Business Man te
Be Held Tomorrow

I uner.il sitv n e f..r .Iu-.- nl i. Law- -

... ' f.ii'iiier gt ni'i.tl iniiii'i et 'lit
Wi i mm P.. Ilinch Ctniii i Sine- -

'i i nth nii'l Market street., who died
ii ni- - liniiie at ."2 III I. -- ' '1'i't ye- -.

"l.i ui be liehl nl ls.ii i ie -- Unit
-- tr -- t folliel'low lift" lie'il it J n'l lock

lt I.IMM'fllCe relilfll II t e Iill, i'l
i .a pniii tin y.ar- - .'- - iv hi ti Ie- -

i ' lib failed
Mf. Lawrence ivn- - t i t ear- - hM

11- - survived bv a widow . I.e'ii-a- .
II" w.t- - a ni mlii r of th" Knight- - "f

il'a. A. and I. n.. Ne Psnulav
' i.dge Ne. 20. Knight tit I'vthtn-- .

li llWIlle Temple. Ne. 21. ' nf I A
-- I fun Hill Council, Vn. ".". Seli it lid

in . gliters of Libert v: Philndi .111.1

l.ttige. Nn. .11. L. .
V ,.

11 1'ie-- e nigiiiiinUeli- - will alien tin
-- erv 0 i s.

Dr. Edward Pennington
I ii in nil sen ices ter In Idwnnl .s.r.

teibiiv Penniiigteii. win lletl 111 hi- -

itsin Hum Seillb I'eri v ni'iili
strei t, vestt riluy will lie i ni In .

'ate liellli SiH'li'day nltei iioei Im, r.
ineni w ill lie III est l.n in Tim
(Vllle'fll III. I'elllllligtell V . - f.one vi , i. hi. I e vvn bun n. I'ntei .

son. ,1 . and ciiine.te ilil in n- -,

venil He - siirv iveil bv i vi ulevv.
Virginia l.eill-- e Pi iillliigleii i tliii.'Ti-ler- .

Aittia . mid a son. la!'. ."I .Ii

Funeral of Mis. Helen Bednarck
The iniieral el Mi - lb h II. ll.H l n.

vv he died in In r hellie. l.i-- l All.
ihcn ..vt niie, 'I'm -- tinv ' -- HI. vv ill lake
i. 1. 1. toiiierinw nml mic I i M Atl.ll- -

Jieii It. .niiili I .iilieln ' 'Imid h. la.si
Alb ubctiv avenue ami 'lit. psillj
stit.i l She - the iv i' Mi hill
Putin, ii' wnlelv known n it -

i li II 'C' I mil of be i il'

Stewart Ress McShea
IIaiitle ity. !"' --

Itess Mi Shea, sevetil v one vim- - ,,ld,
tiled at his home, ,",IHI." I'm ill. Aveiiue.

of in ui" il.l it "a ' i he In an
fielll which he hil'l I'.lij iffi led. Ie
was niie of the plenei r .I'lu.-einei- it lui n

of tin re-e- rl aim vvn- - n n en r tll opnes.
tit; operiitien "I 'be nm 'mill

in fills en Sill tinv all!, he was
inlereali'il hem llv in evi i.il -- in h eu- -

it i prise-- .

U n- - V t 11 II l HIMllllll ,)
Wdll. juull l.ua u un WLv J6 Alii.

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. THURSDAY,

SANTA'S A BIRDIE

CLUB CADDIES SAY

moderation.

Mere Than 600 Feasted and
Entertained by Players on

. Three Links

RIRI IN HOSPITAL HAPPY

s " ll1riHl nlll, twentylive en.l.llf"

what te them was the greatest event
nf the year. First, they nte turkey and
nil the fixin's in the snnie dining halls
where the clubmen and clubwemen dine
en ether day-- : second, they received
gifts of sweuteis, nieney and candy:
third, they were entertnlned with

"unities" and vaudeville.
Clubs at which the Christmas din-

ners and gift distributions took plnce

were: PJillmeni. Huntingdon Valley

and Md Yerk Itead. The custom of
awarding special prizes lias been ef-

fective for several ears. nml these
caddies who held efficiency records for
service en the Relf courses were the
principal benefit' iurh s.

I'llis A. tiiinliel and nn associated
committee of clubwemen and club of- -

liclnls supervised the iiltlllf at l'llil
nieiit. With Mr. (ilnihel were .lules
Miistimiim. llenrv 0. Lang. Henry
S'reuse. Mrs. (ilinbel. Mrs. Mastbailin.
Mrs. Milten Ilereld. .Mis. 1. 11. Ml- -

vermnn and ethers. the dinner vvus

served at II!:."'" o'deck. and was
i..llnwil hv a short address by Mr.
(ilmbel and the award of gifts. 'Hie
afternoon was devoted te 'movies"
tint vaudeville.

At the same hour IM caddies gntli- -

.red at the Huntingdon Valley Conn- -

trv Cub. A coin. nun' of Philndel- -

l!;!i:;;.n;ynr.he,'prer;.nr,incitu.e;;
'the ilinner. the award of sweaters and

, n,, and Ckri-tinn- s money, and later
in intrrtiiiiiiiielit. I here s one ciintij

III WHs HOI III Ilie uiuinn
ut who will have a Christmas remein- -

l.rnnce all her own. This is Mis uirrie
Liberty at least that's the Ameri-

canized version of her name.
MI-- s Libertv is 111 the Abington

Memeilnl Hesnltnl. wlnue she 1ms been
11 patient since .Tune last. She was one
of the iuet popular caddies employed
en the Neble course, mid while en her
way te her home in .lenkintewu one
June evening she was struck and in-

jured bv n't niltomebilt The girl s

lb.uk vv'is hurt, and sM'lcd surgeons
have been working ever smce with ulti-

mate hope of -- ucce.ss. The golf girl wns
net overlooked when it came te the
distribution of holiday tbeer today.

.T. Scott I'ewler. 11. M PaUt. M. V.
Montgemerv ami William A Ickler
developed the plans for the enter-

tainment et l- -" caddies nt the Did
Yerk Ilead Hub. The program et the
.lenkintewn clubhouse was similar te
that of both ether organizations din-

ner. Christmas leniembriinces and an
entertainment.

Growth of g'df as a -- pert is strlk-Inirl- v

emnhui7rd bv tbtse annual
'.vents. It is estimated that the caddies

boys mid girls cam in tlie ngpre- -
gate' about Js7.".(HX) each year, and
many of th yeung-ter- s have made thee
earnings the bas for a bank account.
Among the caddie themselves there arc
,1 number who are really geed golfers.
And enddying 's nnt confined te the
veungstcrs. There's one caddy at Phil
nnnt there for many yeais who is
'way past -- Ixty years old, and who ha- -

found eaddylu,' profitable a- - nn earn- -

ing medium all that time. Virtually
very letiinuiniiy nleng the (lid Yerk

imid was repie-ente- ii In the li- -t of
"1 ' limit n I'm a day

VERSAILLES GARDENS
IN NEED OF REPAIRS

Ten Millien Francs Needed te Keep

Buildings and Statuary Frem Ruin
Paris, Dec. 21 Tlie park of V'er-- .

allies, including the three famous
palaces ami their gardens, terraces nnd
statuarv, is in Immediate need of 10,-- 1

imiO.OOO francs te prevent the domain
of kings fiem crumbling te pieces and

iking its plate along with ether relics
nf history -- mil a- - the i'eruni in Reme
nml the Acropolis in Athens.

While the pnliiees nppiiiciitly ale in
geed condition, they are really crum-
bling apart, due te bad drainage pipeH
mid l.n k of general maintenance. It
is recilllnl that vvhfll the Sun King,
Leuis XIV. lived there he kept thou-
sands 01 workmen Ini-- y keeping the es-

tate m repair, and new there are only
a few t nr enter- - and gardeners.

Th" Mnti hope- - ie defray part nf
tin. etiten-i- . tbieiizli chareiiur admls- -

imi. Ilie ent prejei't te nave me
.tot net rkid where the pea lieatv I

a- - tlletl has been abandoned for i

I' k tllllll- -

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
I nl si Ml
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fcs t, r,

your Xmua gift1' r c fl e c t the lull
measure et your co- -

teem. One el these beau-
tiful boxes of Adam'
Chocolates will de this
and mere.

fiiOAM
210 tleiitli IIP Id Ht.

'LADY RHONDDA WINS
, DIVORCE ON DESERTION

Decree Granted In Londen te Fer- -

trier Militant Suffragist

KUKS K tr u

vH s- ijfc

II)V RHONDDA

Dec 21. (My A. P.)
Ladv Rhenddn received n divorce today
from Sir Humphrey Mnckwerth, en
grounds of misconduct nnd desertion.
The suit was net defended.

Ladv Kl Ida. formerly n militnnt
tstiffingist and for some time one of the

lending figures In the Itrltlsh business
world, vvn- - denied 11 seat in the Heuse

nf Lords Inst May after a long fight

for adinis-ie- n. Last March tlie Lords'
Committee en Privileges granted her
petition for n -- eat. but en reconsidera-
tion the committee decided that her
claim had net been established.

Lady Rhntidila Is the daughter of the
late Rhundda. Pend Controller
diiring th" wnr. She succeeded him in
the direction of many of his large bus!
ness enterprises.

Lady i'razer. wife of Sir Jehn Fester
Frezer. widclv known lecturer, received
it divorce tetlay en grounds ex miscon-
duct. She was Helen Mary Lawrence,
of Seattle, Wash.

REUNITED AFTER 42 YEARS

Brethers te Celebrate New Year at
Scene of Boyhood Days

Mahaney City. Pa.. Dec. 21. After
forty-tw- o years .lames Itnylan, of Ma-

haeoy Plane, near here, and Jehn Bey-In- n,

brothers, have met again in n hos-

pital in California and will celebrate
New Year's Day together In Mntinney
Plane, the scene of their boyhood days.

Jehn, who is seventy-si- x years old,
left Schuylkill County fifty years age..
Fer a long time it wns thought he
was tl ail. but recenllv inquiry for rela- - I

tive--t mine out of California, stnting i

Jehn was In the hospital about te un- - I

tlerge en operation and wished te make1
himself known te his brothers, Jeseph
and James. Jeseph, who left home nt
the same time as Jehn for the West,
hns never been heard of since.

HARDING PLAYS SANTA

Sends Message of "Merry Christ-
mas" te Children of U. S.

New Y'erli. Dec. 21 . President
IInrdine yesterday tent ( liristlnns trreet.
nigs te the children of the Cnited Stntee
in tlie form of a telegram te the Santa
Claus Association, n national organiza-
tion which receives letters written by
clilldien te Santa Clans and sees that
thev are suitably leplied te.

'Merrv Christmas te the children of
the Cnlted States!" the President's
message lend.

Tlie words were sent by radio last
I night te each of the forty-eig- ht

brandies of the hanta cinus Ansocia-tie- ti

in the country.

UKATIIS
ADAM---t- in Dff U la.'i'.'ia hln'resl-Jeiire- .

MM Ctilnr live DAVID I ADA.MH.
1 uiiT.il "rviips nml Inturmfiu iirlvnte

ItdlllN'.-d- N - Dfi'. gii. fiSJ, lli:.VJAMlN
huhli.tti't of t'ltrnlliii. Hotilnfen (nt4 Sclialin-K- r
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iitten funeral p.iIck. .saturdity, g 1" M..
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Jctlmetnn st IiilHrini.tit Mt Merl.ih ini.l.rv. ll'MIUlllls I11.IJ le0(i i'lliJHV ltti- -

VVKin: tin D"i i'O, Dr JA.Mi:.S T
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.,1 VtVli:v .1111 1). it. I'ON.sTANCK M
i I., t .1 William T Oummev. 1 uneral' nn

Miiin ' i tt. '.'.'I Ht 1 T. .M . Hern rl-ilir- e

of h.r n.iuehttir. 7110 ll.iyer t Jit
Air Inttrnv nt nrlvatp

r'VI.I. At his late reslder.. , 4IB9
JlHltllt.'ir. ,te De, ,ae, IP22, THUMAS 1)..

f .VtHriiima 1'. Move 1, KunnrRl
Herst .t no rmfnt private

fl. in 'ill A i I.lnd'niveld. N .r De
111. 1U.J .IVMP.S W . hushiinil rf .dl i
f letiRl ni,' 11 var. I'.e.utuvn nnd
f.ii.nd at- -i Depot of FuppllPti t. f.
Via' ii ' .lis. te tl all ether '.rKunlzatlen-- .
h t .1 t .tltT'l funeritl. liittnidHV, 1 no
t, f f,. m IjI.i rA.tri.ni'i, l.lnrli n.iM V
j. l' ' ei,t nrlln Cemeierj
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Authorized Dealers:
Kirhpalrick & lleyler

153 Mark'tt St.
Sampien & Helberf Ce

llr Hiiglnst Pjrli Ave
Jein MerrimrP

3410 Kcntlncten Ave.
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PIMM REVIEWS

FINEGANBUDGET

Visit of State Schoel Head te
Governer-Elect'- s Office

Arouses Interest

G00DN0UGH IS CALLER

(loveiner-elcct- , Plnchet and Dr.
Themas K. rinegati. Slate Siipeiinten-den- t

of Public liistruellen. conferred

today en the biennial budget for the

Stnte Kducatlenal Department.
Dr. Plnegan's call nl the office of

Mr. Plnchet In the Ileal Kstnte Trust
Hilllding uieui'ed iiineli speculation

which the Governer-elec- t disposed of

ill this comment :

"I am going ever the budget for the

Stnle Ilennrtinent nf Public Instruc
tien with Dr. Plnegan. Just I will
(te ever (heir budgets with ether heads
of State Departments, either here or In
nnrrishurg. am doing this for the
very coerl rensen. of course, that the
heads of the departments ought te know-mer- e

than anybody cl-- e about the de-

tailed requirements for their work. '
Anether caller en Mr. Plnchet was

Sinto Representative C. Jay Goed-noug-

of (Aimeren. candidate for
Speaker, who has the Indersement of
Plnchet for that office. Keferring te his
chat with Mr. Goodnough the Govereor-

-elect said :

"We discussed some que.-tiei- is arising
in connection with the speakership. As
11 enndldnte for hpi'iiker. Mr. lioed- -

neugli seems te be entirely unopposed.
Later Iteprcst'iitative Goednoush an-

nounced that he had received a letter
pIiNlging support from Representative
W. f'lyde Hnrer. of Lycoming County.
Mr. Hnrer was tlie candidate of the

regular Organization. His sup-
port of Goodnough assures Mr. Goed-noiie- h

of belnir virtually the lllianl- -
meus choice of the Republican caucus.

Mr. Goodnough. In reply te a ones
tien as te whether he was interested
in any special legislation in the com-
ing session, .snitl smilingly: "Only the
Governer's program."

When Mr. Plnchet heard that com-

ment he was delighted. Following his
meeting with the Governer-elec- t. Mr.
Goodnough called en Republican State
Chairman Raker at headquarters, 500'
Seuth Rrend street.
'This afternoon. Mr. Plnchet went en

n tour nf inspect Ien of the Cnlversltv
of Pennsylvania, just ns a few weeks
age he visited the l'niversity of Pitts- - ,

burgh. These inspections are et Inter-
est in respect te the Governer's program
Of devising an equitable distribution of
Stnte funds te tlie severnl institutions
for higher learning.

Callers en Mr. Pincliet today included

We specialize in

The World's
Strongest Bends

U.S.
Certificates

of
Indebtedness

Geld Notes

Liberty Bends

We buy, sell, and quote
all issues In any amounts

COMMERCIAL
TRUST COMPANY
Member Federal Festerve Syilem

City Hall Square

in :wiMi-- a

;

long life that a Rebert

Robert Stewart
MEN'S TAILORS

1501 Walnut St.
IMU.J

la n real economy for you
style make it e real

Silei
ft St

a- -.

T

I

Happy Hubby vcll, that's a
irilflit Men! I'll buy witle n Moen
for Cliritttmus nnd it'll be the first
present I ever beuwht that wasn't
i xchiuifji'tl."

Pi ices: F. 0. B. Factory
$1005, 51785, $2185

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
J, Juy Vandcritrlft. Pre- -

S',4 S. Bread Ht. Pheno Pu,iUi

nuv!y Itoenu Open EvenlnR

nK, LS )9 CLeI9 ttl
Moter Cars

et llie famous ten proven units.

WritmereUnd Moter Sslci
X22 N. Ilreart St,

Arcadia Mctnrs Corporation
4321 Fninliferd Ave.

United Moter Salei Ce,
413 Cirpentfir lit.

"5S6

5

Ref Seined tf
Bain Ave C m

Main Line Moen Moteri
Ervn Mawr

King Moter Sales
4030 Oneitntt St.

II. Vv. Dodds. president of flic Penn-
sylvania Educational Association J

Mnjer William (I. Murdock, of Milten,
and Themas II. Garvin; chief clerk of
(he Heuse of ltenrescntatlves. Friends
In the office nf Plnchet congratulated
Majer Murdock en the recent acquisi-
tion of a little daughter in the Murdoch
family.

Mr. Plncliet'.s office became se crowd-
ed with visitors several times today
that he was obliged te tnke some of
them out In the hall In order te have n
talk. When Mr. Plnchet escorted n
caller outside the doer it was net te
Rive him the air but te get u chance
te air views with some degree of com-

fort and prlvncy. Mr. Plnejiet plans
te leave for hit home In Mllferd tomor-
row meriiltiK.

WILLS PROBATED TODAY
Relatives arc the beneficiaries of wills

admitted te probate today. The testn-ter- s

and value of the estate left fellow :

Albert K. Potts, 22,1 Seuth Itreatl
street, who died December 7. $80,000;
Dr. Francis ,T. Lammcr. 22(10 North
Nineteenth street, $10,400: Sarah A.
McCanten, $10,400; Jehn A. Van
Fleet. SOU West t'aiubrlu street, $."000.

For
Mesh Bags
Mesh Purses
Vanity Cases
Eye Glass Cases
Miniature Lockets
Derinc Bexes
Mirrors
Housewives
Ben Ben Bexes
Foet Rules '
Thermometer Cases
Reading Glasses
Letter Openers
Shears
Jewel Bexes
Pin Cushions t
Drinking Cups
Medicine Spoons
Embroidery Sets
Vinaigrettes
Pencils
Cigarette Cases

with finger chain
Toilet Sets '
Candy Jars
Centerpieces v

for fruit or flowers
Candelabra
Fruit Bowls
Fruit Dishes
Asparagus Dishes
Meat Dishes
Almend Dishes
Bon Ben Dishes
Marmalade Jars
Berry Bowls
Cracker and Cheese Dishes
Cheese Helders
Bread Trays
Bread and Butter Plates
Butter Dishes
Bouillon Cups
Cake Baskets
Cream Pitchers
Dinner Plates
Dessert Plates
Deuble Vegetable Dishes
Egg Cups
Entre Dishes
Fern Dishes
Flower Baskets
Hers d'oeuvre Dishes
Ice Bowls
Ice Cream Plates
Muffineers
Mayonnaise Bowls, with ladle
Porringers
Salad Bowls
Salvers
Salt and Pepper Shakers
Salt Cellars, with spoons
Sandwich Plates
Sauce Beats
Service Plates
Sugar Baskets
Syrup Pitchers
Tea Caddies
Tea Makers

For
Cigarette Cases
Cigarette Bexes
Cigar Bexes
Match Cases

.Pipes
Smokers' lamps in sets and

singly
Ash Receivers
Key Chains
Key Rings
Cigar Cutters
Pipe-cleanin- g Sets
Smokers Trays
Whistles
Pocket Knives
Eye Glass Cases
Flasks
Corkscrews
Hettle Openers
Pencils
Safety Razor Sets, inSilver

cases

For
Sets, Plate, Cup, Bowl and

Speen
Sets of Knife, Ferk and Speen,

Pusher and Napkin Ring, in
any combination or separ-
ately

Bib Helders
Porridge Bowls

TENANTS FLEE HOMEsT

Gifts of Silver

Women

Small

'''Zt... .. -i-mjiu ve. Fire
Fire which started .,t ,. ...

among forty Christmas trees In
cellar of the Ovcrbroek Pvn,i .tt,l
ket, at 6002 Glrard avenue, .rapidly the occupants of tln hJ
were barely nble .te flee te the ?Reba Geedman nnd Hva
lived in the second story nparilS
and Frank Hart,, hi. .fc ? J

ten, wl, eceupl Tthlrtl fleer apartments, techer JJFrank Weiss, his wfe nm,
dren, who lived In t),n .1....,,. cau'

MM Glrard avenue, mmfe tl.7
threUBh the smoke te the street
nlicht clothing. They were '"'V1'
by neighbors.

James MncElrey,
Ne. 8, at Vreslen J eme

n

Haverford avenue, cut !. i1"
hands by broken 'glaw. i
were treated nt the w. i!..m.,"J?Hi

iHomcepathlc Hospital. u,IMPMi

Tea Strainers
Tea Balls
Toast Racks
Tea Services
Coffee Sets
Water Pitchers
Waiters
Coffee Cups, china linings
Ice Cream or Sherbet Cups,

crystal linings
Ramekins
Finger Bowls
Candlesticks
Vases
Photograph Frame9
Card Trays
Teaspoons
Dessert Spoons
Table Spoons
Soup Spoons
Bouillon Spoons
Coffee Spoons
Ice Cream Spoons
Iced Tea Spoons
Orange or Grapefruit Spoem

Sherbet Spoons
Dessert Ferks
Table Ferks
Berry Ferks
Oyster Ferks
Fish Ferks
Ice Cream Ferks
Salad Ferks
Pastry Ferks
Dessert Knives
Dinner Knives nen-rurtsb- rt

Fruit Knives
Butter Spreaders
Poultry Shears
Grape Sdssers
Sugar Cutters
Asparagus Ferks
Celd Meat Ferks
Sardine Ferks
Butter Spreaders
Carving Sets
Steak Carving Sets
Roast Carving Sett
Serving Pieces
Preserve Spoons
Sugar Spoons
Ben Ben Spoons
Olive Spoons
Pie Knives
Cake Lifters
Cheese Servers
Sugar Sifters
Punch Ladles
Soup Ladles
Gravy Ladles
Cream Ladles
Mayonnaise Ladles
Sandwich Tongs
Ice Tongs
Butter Picks
Waffle Servers
Butter Knives

Men
Tobacco Jars
Thermometer Cases
Reading Glasses
Pocket Reading Glasses

Desk Shears
Letter Openers
Drinking Cups
Wrist and Pocket Cempanei

Toilet Sets
Military Brushes
Stub-handle- d Hair Brushe

Combs
Mirrors
Shaving Stick Helders
Files
Butten Hoeks
Shee Herns
Shaving Brushes
Pocket Fruit Knives
Pocket Nail Files
Card Cases
Jewel Bexes

Children
Rattles (with teething rinp)

Military Brushes
ir: n..,t,.ii. ill uiu-lt- v. !.

u u r.e uMth PlWl UUlUglilllll i lilllisut "

. for birth record te be ?
graved.

Savings Bank

J. KCaldwell & Ce.
CHESTNUT STREET BELOW BROAD


